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"M 7.;_•. -L-OX'IDANT IGNITE2. MATLR11 r.z L/

- aJ'oiSam"uel ZemnaniRoc •tl)vlpment aborat0€2

S~A3STRACT

00investigation of the physical and chemical factors affecting / ---.-

.,pellant ignition is being conducted with the ultimate objective of
.. nz,.-hY information useful in the design and development of ignition L.

'items for 11d-propellant rockets. 'This investigation ha; . -'ely
*een concerned with a study of the materials used to ignitq roc- :,
:-.otors, that is, black powder and metal-oxidant formulations. .",is
,v>:r orescrnts the results of calculations n.,de on five metal fuuieS

with conventional oxidizers to determine, under adiabatic conditions,
what maximum flame tem-eraturus could be reached and what the
phny.Ica. states of the products might be. Results of cxoerimental ,,
characterization studies covered in this paper include determinations .
of heats of explosion, gas volumes produced, and the effectiveness of
various igniter compositia in igniting a propellant specimen in a
laborzýory igni:Tihility test. in addition, unusual ignitibility effectiveness
of fuel-rich inagnesium-potassium nitrate mixtures is discussed in
terms of a secondary ignition effect of igniter combustion products, and
the results of a limited investigation of factors affecting the combustion /

i _ r:-tc of eloernti boron are Zgivc..-

IN% '.,1 DUCTION

The use of metal-oxidant materials to ignite solid-propellant
lwtcksts has beconoe an .ccepted procedure wvhere black powder or

G.in-oxidizor comnpositlons are either inadequate to transfer ignalion
.o a propellant grain satisfactorily or produce undesirable pressure
seaks in the process. Because of the high heats of combustion of the
.netallic conmponents and thermal stabhilty of the oxides formed, metal-

c4:cidant igniters develo2 hioh flame tempcratures. In addition to tX,
usual modes of heat 'ransfer to the propellant afforded by black -.,%vdcer,
a-rely, convection and radiation, the metal-fuel igniter may J.,.iciently
*ansfer heat by (1) condensation of vapors on the surface liberating the

..,;ats of vaporization and fusion, (2) impingement of solid particles on

..-&e surface, and (3) improved radiation due to high emissivity of the

particles., By using these more powerful modes of heat transfer and by

.-- ýR-TY I:F7O7M.ATIONO 
.
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)r Opria-x.,uy varying the comnposition 01 the i. ~niteer, it Is possible to
__ -ct much, bettLer control Over the heat-transfer rat~e the: snoSsible

z..: black p~wdetk alohe4

In thi~s paper, estimates are given of the mraximhum n

aperatares that c.-n be reached by various binary metai-oxX~
.xtures under adiabatic conditions, and the experimental performance

~-~raceritic ofmany o these compositions in small-scale tests

have been determined.

21ýAD' DtiTI FLAME TEMPIERATUIRE CALGULATIO- N-S

The maxim-um fla me ten,-_ zratur"e of an intrreancti'on serves
atyto indicate the rate of heat tr;Lsfe fr the ignriter prodlucts to

'.-a oropelant, a atr Of xznrortance kinatr-nngoea:tiiin
efrfectivenexss of various metal-o~xid-ant. xnixtur es. It4- i s 't r ue thlat thet
attainrnent o hig-h telmperavares is a necessarýy lu'ncnono::gnncrz
but practical const.derations ir-. mznry cases limit the aieszg-In o: ig;niter
compositon and conaig~raziions to tem-perature levells consistent wit
propellant and rocketr-scb requirrnemnzs. In such cases the
at:tainm-enit o.;a.acmn limettieraurs azn rniocant give riset-o

ssu: - ý_ez.s c. trans~zoaýts is undesir able an _o reate
.AortC4.UA. ~ ~ ~ ~ o ianC~. .~1i0 ffiter com-ustton roroducts

tranlsxt"r!-, - ý ha t to th31e n 0o1, -;. 1;.n suzac 111, evlto otlctl

O~i(Z31 -a~'snnILent ne~a*L6 dl and- Ikcetijna. eat
capaciti~es at relatively hg un~rtrsi na ca1 rnc;.
desirable in ig-nition Utian achievc~ncnt ofhihfante eaur.
Nevertheless, it is of i-'terest to know the limiting va;ý_.u s o-f adiabatic
.. am.e tempe~ratures produced by various rnetal-ox itan:i mtrs.

The ~ ~ .I chmcl ecio? osen o the n-roduct;ion of" Zi-
~enraesmstmi"l several simul-taneous r ecquiree -n ts:

&,e r-,actton must be rapid, (2) thie reactiý'on mnust orocuace a haig'hý
other.ic heat of reac:;_on, (32) the rdcsms aesra hra
oaliy, nd (4) the h-zzzcanac::xes of the Doroducts beu.co low.

z- rf--amements of - -aczon and hiheonermcz .atog
;ortan, are ener-ally :e,.cognized, whereas t-he in:ac

= ~ ~ ~ ~ .- Mal st.abIily Is frequently overlooked. ThI oeplydb
*-Ssociazjon. Of- the reaction pr-,.oducts in. lIm4iting attainmenit o_1 very

Ag temnperatures can be -illust-rated by tUhe com-bustion of carbon f

".Cen. The theorczi-cal eprtr attainable in this case i's about
~j00~G.Actually-~ee, owingf to the dissociation of; the reaction

products, 250000 rersnsaout the mnaxim-um. possible temaperaur

p,
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' attinable in this combustion. These same considerations apply in the
combustion of merZ. and emphasize the importance of reaction product
sta~bility" producing high temperatures. Indeed, the high ternneraLures
cau•aobh nof being produced by the combustion oi metals is due, for the
most parK;. to the high thermal stability of certain metalllc oxides.

Whereas . adiabatic flamre temperatures of propeia-nts Mnay

be acs. .:ely calculatead, similar calculations for -norganic -..Oios-ves
or pyr. chnics yield results that can only be accepted as approxi-
niatict; c:,-1 the true values. This is because parameters such as heats
0of reac U'.;n, mechanism and extent of reaction, heat capacities at high
tenper•, -:res of the products, the na-ure and energies involved in
phase transitions, and dissociation of the various products are not
accurately known.

The mnetho4 used for calculating maximunm flamne temperatures
of 15 igniter reactioza in this paper is simnilar to tHat used by Levy2

for several nrimer mixtures, but the calculationS Anclude corr.ect•ns
for dissociation of certain products because of t2e high temperatures
involved. To carry out- the required calculations, it was necessary to
extrapolate the available speci"ficheat data to very hg ...... atures,
to use data for analogous co-.apounds in - few anstances, and to m-'-ake
logical estimates of phase-transition heats and heat capacities in
several cases.

1;he f-lamne temperatures were first calculated assuming no
dissociation of the products. The rem•peranares calculated by this
Method were all very hih, and subsequent calculations were mn-ade
incluc-i corrections for dissociation. T.e calcula-onas areo based on
the gni-er mixt-ures rcactanc instantaneousiy at 300"t a..cd to the
assumned mrechanismrs ",.u the resui.Iting •oducts then bein" heated to
the adiabatic flame ceoera-ure. estinaate he flame temperature,
the heat contents oi the products of reactdionpl us the heat absored in
frase changes were se: equaý ýo the heat of reaction, namely

T~•,M t-V X••Cgd _.d
_AH ][4 Cp dt + •_•f+ ! Cidt + -Hv+ Co .

+ et+_, .S•y

L1 I
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Where AHl = near oa reaction az Z98"K

TM melting point of each product

TV = boiling point of each product

flame temperature

C C = molar heat capacities of each product in solid,
"' t g liquid, and gaseous states, respectively

ArkE, 5v, AHd heats of fusion, vaporization, and dissociation,
respectively

A, B, C, etc. = individual reaction products

The reactions were assumed to proceed in the following
manner, the extent of reaction being dependent on temperature and

quantity of energy ava". %1e:

KClO(s) -s 1(i(s) -e KCI(1) -• KC0(g) - K(g) + Cl(g)

Ba(N0•)(s) -- BaO(s) - BaO(1) - BaO(g) - Ba(g) + O(g)

KIN0 3 (s) -X 2zo(s) - K(g) + 0(g)

Cg(s) MgO(s) MgO(l) MgO(g)

Al(s) - K,.o(&) -e A.4(l) -- A.O(g) + 0(g)

Ti(s) TiZO(s) Ti2 O2(i) TiO(g) + TiO2 (g)

Zr(s) ZrO2(s) ZrO2 (l) - ZrO2 (g)

B(s) -B s) -- Bo() -B Br31(g) B2 3O(g) + O(g)

Tanle I gives the thermochemical constants for the mnetals,
oxidizers, and their reaction products. It is seen from Table I thiat all
the metallic oxides except BzO0 have relatively high heats of fusion at
high temperatures, which contributes to their effectiveness as heat-

transfer media in ignition systems. Heats of vaporization of the
rheZallic oxides are very high, and in all cases except for boron, the
maximum flame temperatures that can be attained are limited by the
vaporization temperatures. Indications are that .ZrOZ, MgO, zn =2 B]Os

-°t- NTIAL
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3urvve the vaborization process as gaseous species, whereas A, 20 3

.4- -t4•iO3 ditsociate :.n vaporization at high temperatures into -simpler
;noe1is-ies or atoms.' ,1 Table I indicates that the thermal stability

of gaseoizs oxidizer decomposition products decreases in the order
• • 2;, KZO, with 1KCO being almost nonexistent, as a gas and BaO

flaying th; lowest tendency to dissociate. 3 ' 11, 13, is

Table II gives the heat-capacity data for the assumed proaucts
C: ioZe- reactions; as can be seen, data for many of these simple
CUMiCnIVO"nai at low as well as high temperatures are not available in the

0 li terza:-re. As with latent heats of phase changes, the heat capacities
of the maetallic oxides are high, particularly in the liquid states. It

rI should be noted that t2 Os, which has A. heat of fusion of only 5.5 kcaVnmole,
ofmay est as a liquid from 723 to 2500KX, with an average heat capacity
of 30.5 cal/mole/K, and may transfer 51.9 kcal/mole as it cools from

its boiling point to the fusion temperature.

The following sample calculation for the reaction betveen
zirconium and potassium perchlorate will illustrate the methods

employed in obtaining the results shown in Table III.

Composition:

56.84L7o Zirconium
43.16% Potassium perchrlorate

Reaction: in moles or grarm atoms per 100 grams

0. 6231 Zr(s) + 0.3115XC10(s) 0. 0231 ZrOz(s) + 0.31• 5KCi(s)

The heat a_ reaction, in kilocalories per 100 grams, is therefore

H reaction = H products - H reactants

= ZrOz 1CI 1KC104 Zr
- (0. 6Z31)(258. 4) + (0.3±15)(104.3) - 10.3115){112.71) - (0.6231)(0)

i A2k= 158.39 kcal/109 grasn.s
Cac-
cac Xh ita the knowledge that 158.39 kcal is evolved from the

3' reaction, t.name temperature is assumed and a determination is made
.it, hea; rzouired to raise the products to the assumed temperature.

iay.-a energ r eqnired zo heat the products to the assumed temperature
aay then e plo;ted graphically vers s the assumed temperature. By

hicaily interpolating, the adiabatic flame temperature is found.



H{owever, ;.*r the exanmple given When a flame temperature is a§sumied,
K of 46000'K. thie approximate boiling point of ZrO2, sufficient energy is

~.O~lQbe availanble from- the reaction to vaporizf-e only a portion of the
ZrC;Z. Moreover, A study of the literature indicates that KCl(g) dis-
sociates at t-emperatui-es below 3000*K. A separate calculation is'mad&
to determine the e.ýz.e-nt of dissociationi of KCI(g) into atoms at various
t~emperatures. The product of heat of dissociation and fraction dis-
sociated is --!,-n treated in the same maimer as latent heats. The
p.roducts of the overall reaction are then represented as absorbing
heat through their various phase changes and by integration of the heat-
capacity equations over the temperature range. The heat absorbed by
di-s sociation oi KCI at the flame temperature is added to the latent heats
and the heat absorption due to heat capacities and again equated graphi-
cally to the heat of reaction, &F-1. If this equality is not obtained, a
now temperature higher, or lower, is assumed, and the calculation is
repeated until a he 'at boalance is obtainad. In the example given, the
flame ten~perature is limited by the boiling point of ZrO 2, and after
other assignxment-s hnave been made, any excess energy available is
sho-w.n to be absorbed in vaporizing the proportionate fraction of
ZrOz(i).

The extent of dissociation o. ae uhas10 thg
temperatures was deltermzined by solving for the equilibrium constant,
K, from the relation

log X =
2. 3RT

The change in free energy, AF, for the dissociation reactions was
determined fzrom- the derived aq~uation

AT AFH0 AC T. .3 log T + [6.7t-CP -ASZ931T

fzor the react-ion

where allo =,c.H9 - 298&%'-.

A=, A-'~ (products) - Hzg, (reactants)

AGc (products' - p (reactants)

&SZ98 =S (products) -S (reactants)

(C p and S are heat' capacity and entropy, respectively.)

Page 194 C -F D N TI1.A%
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Using the'latenit heats and other the~rmiodyn~azinic datat from
Table I and integration of thie heat-capacity equations from Table II,
the followina equations represent the assignment of heats abto~z-.ed ini
raisinga the products to the limiting flame temperature, which is
4600*k:

A111z = ZrO2 (s) -~ZrO 2 (l) =(0.6231)(20.8) U. Z9 6 kcal

A.114= KC1(1) - C1(g) --;(0. 3115)(38. 8) 1 Z.09

(It is founct by separate calculation thit KCI(g)
is 7414 dissociated at 4600*K.)

&H.5 = KCl(g-) - (g) + Cl(&) =i (0. 3115)( 105)(0.74) =Z4. ZO

aht folwn etpacity equations
show the Drod-ac' of moles. a-eage heat capacit~r
foun~d by integrating equations in Tj~ble II, and4 - temperature diflerence.

C, ZrOz(s)(30G*-Z088*) (0. 6231)(Z9. 13)(2688)(10-3) =48. 79

C~,=ZrO(l)(Z9&&'-46300) (0.6231)(35)(l2(1)35161

C3  KC1(s)(300*-104Y) = (0.3115)(13.24)(7-13)(10-3) 3. 00

C4 = 1C(1)(1043*-1680*) =(0.31l3(6(3) ~ = .7

C5 = KC1(g)(10'80*-46300) =(0. 3115)(B. 9 1)(2920)(10) 8.12

-PAH + zC 149.45 kcal

A -~j AH + C1  158.39 -149.45=,&H6

AH6 = heat absorbed in van-orizing fraction of ZrOz(1) = 8.94 kcal

(0.~~~- 62l(3)= .341o ZrOz(') ZrO2 (g) _____

158.39 kcal
./4aximul-- adiabatic flame temperature limited by
thie boilirng point of ZrO? is 4600*K.

CO f IDENTIAL Page 195
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Table III gives the calculated heats of reaction and maximum
.aidibatic flame temperatures for the compositions listed, and Table IV

gie4es the theoretical reaction prod-cts existing at the maximum flame
eteiperatures. Whereas most of the products of these metal-oxidant

hi ixrres are shown to vaporize at the flame temperature, this is not
the case with the zirconium mixtures. In Table IV, zirconium dioxide
is shown to exist in the molten state at the calculated flame tempera-
tuires.. The thermal stability and extremely high boiling point of ZrO2
-ntaxe possible the attainment of the highest c lculated flame tempera-
e.-•es of the group by Zr-KC10 4 and Zr-Ba(N03 )2 mixtures.

All the mixtares of aluminum have heats of reaction high
en.•ugh to bring the A120 3 to its boiling poirt and to vaporize a portion
ot the oxide. The high heat of reaction Of the Al-KC1O 4 mixture leads
t.o considerable dissociation of the products and the formation of a
large quantity of condensible gases. In igniters, heavy confinement or
extremely rapid reaction of this mixture leads to very high pressure
peaks.

Heats of reaction of the magnesium inixtures a:e sufficient to
raise the MgO to its boiling point and to vaporize a pr'ion of it.' The

maximum flame ternr~erazures of the magrnesium mixt1,res, as with the
aluminum and titanium mixtures, are determined by the boiling point
of the metallic oxide product.

Because of the low boiling point of BO 3 , the maximum flame
temperatures of the boron mixtures are indicated to be somewhat below

-• those of the other mixtures. The low boiling point of Bz23 also leads to
the formation of large quantities of condensible gas at the flame
temperature. It should benoted that the assumed mechanism for tht-
reaction between boron and potassium nitrate is incorrect since heat-
of-reaction measurements give higher than theoretical values at
oxidizer loading* far below those used i these calculations. It har
been postulated that the reaction of B-lcQO leads to the forrnation of

KBO2 , potassium metaborate, as well as B-O1; 19 however, this was
not considered in the calculations since thermochemical data on KBOz
are not available.

As stated previously, the maximum flame temperatures that
can be reached by the metal-oxidant compositions are in general
limtzed to the temnerature of vaporization of the metallic oxide. The
quantity of condensible gases formed varies with each composition,
but boron, magnesium, and aluminum fuels with KC10 4 or KN2O 3
S _ oxi: izers have a greater tendency to vaporize the combustion products
because of dissociation and high heats of reaction.

vwre196 COXN-IDENTIAL
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IGNIILITY TESTS

7i itial consideration of an approach to study performance
• charac• --tcs of experimental igniter materials indicated that studies
of o prope1-t ±gnitibility 'Z were of sufficient interest to warrant a
reminenieit of technique in order to evaluate igniter materials further
1or use in rocket igniters. To this end, equipment and tedhniques were
6evelopad to yield data showing the rolatAve quantity of igniter material
required to ignite a propellant sample and the action time of the igniter
=rom phowocell measurements of the luminous intensity as a function of
ime in a ciosed bomb.

Tests with black powder and JPN propellant indicated that
ignition was achieved in as short a time as 25 insec, but since marginal
au,;antitips of igniter materials were being used, the igaition times
varied from 25 msec up to several seconds. For experimental con-
venience, i;iion of the propellant sample was recorded as having
occurred when sufficient radiation was emitted for detection of its
combustion by an infrared sensitive photocell within i sec after

itiation of he igniter material. Fizz burning (nonluminous) of the
nropellant and hangiires of greater duration than 1 sec were classed
as nonjgnitions.

APPARIATUS AND PROCEDURE

The closed-bomb test chamber used in these experiments is
shown in L>�1�.. It is fitted with five quartz observation ports for light
transmission. The chamber has internal dimensions of I by 6 in. with
a free volume of 61 cc. A small sample of propellant (4 2 -inch OD by
/s-inch thick) is mounted in die receptacle approximately 33 in. above

the base of the crucible containing igniter powder. Ignition of the
powder is accomplished by passing current zhrough a short length of
wire embedded in the powder. Figure ZA shows a block diagram of the
"instrumenzation used to folbw the ignition process with photocells, and
Fig. ZB is a :Aock diagram of the apparatus. hi effect the photocell
nearest th-e igniter sample is used to observe the flash from the burning
igniter powder, and the other photocells observe the light emission from
-. oe propellanz when it begins to burn with a luminous flame. The output
-rom the photocells is fed to a Dumont Type 322 cathode-ray oscillo-
zraph, a time base is provided by a Tektronix Type 180 Time Mark
-ý.nerator, and the transient phenomena shown on the screen of the

rscihograph are photographed with a Fairchild Oscillo-RIecord Camera.

CONFI DENT IAL Page 197
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For ignitibiiy tests, a small amount 6f powder is accurately
wtI eighed into the crucible and fired, the resultant ignition or nonignition
of, the propellant is determined either by observation or by examination
of the film record. The statistical method used to determine the
i gnition probability is given by Churchman.' By this method, it is

• - fnecessary to establish from past experience or intuitively an estimated

range of charge weights required to obtain ignition every time or not_, ' at all. A predetermined number of tests, at least five, are made within
Lthis range with charge weights varying in equal increments until all the

tests a. a given charge weight level result in ignition and all tests at
. some -lower charge weight result in nonignition of the propellant sample.

Tieatznent of thd data by the Churchman method results in a value for
the charge weight required for 50 or 95% probability of ignition.

Heats of explosion were measured in a Parr Oxygen Bomb
!calorireter under 20 atm of helium. The results of some of "ie heat-
of-explosion -measureznents are plotted in Fig. 3. The relative burning
time of each igniter mixture was determined by burning i 2O-milligram

[aps he windo bomb with photoelectric instrumentation and
measuring the duration of the flash as displayed on the screen of the
OScillograph and photographed on 35-nun film.

A descrintion of the materials used in the ignitibility tests is
g'ven in Table V. All the igniter mixtures were dry blended manually
except those containing zirconium p swder, which were mixed wet with
ajenzene.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS'

Initially, propellant ignitibility tests in this program were
performed with black powder and JPN propellant. It was found that the
moisture content of black powder, within specification limits, and the
use of air instead of nitrogen in the closed bomb played relatively

in-nor -roles in the overall ignition process. It was also found that the

to6 1:ergy and rate of burning of the ig-niter powder are significant
factors in determining the effectiveness of the powder in igniting a
double-base propellant under the conditions of this zest. The effect of
particle size on the ignitibility results was illustrated by comparing
A-5 and A-3 black powder in the closed bomb. Considez %bly larger
cuantities of the slower burning A-3 black powder than of the A-5 were
required for the same ignition probability. It was found that the
effectiveness of black powder in igniting the test propellant could be
increased by various additives, which either increased the heat of
reaction of the mixture, reacted with the propellant decomposition

age 1&CONFIDENTIAL
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produccs, or ejected molten materials that gave up their latent heats

as they struck the propellant surface. An increase in effectiveness of

15 to 20% over A-5 black powder was obtained with mixtures of black
,.owvder and additives such a- lead picrate and potassium dinitroaceto-

r.dtrile. Since black powder is a relatively poor matrix for additives,

eimphasis was 'ected to pyrotechnic materials that evolve greater

amounts of energy per unit weight and volume than does black powder.

This work to data has principally involved studies of five
metal fuels: .nagnesium, aluminum, titanium, boron, and zirconium.

The principal inorganic oxidizers used were potassium perchlorate,

potassium nitrate, barium nitrate, and to some extent sodium nitrate.

Magnesium received greatest attention in experimental investigations

because it is believed to be representative of pyrotechnic fuels, many

of its performance characteristics bcing typical for the group. Other

metals and alloys were used in the investigations, but interest centered

around the five ,tetals. Heats of explo.;ion, reiative burning rates,

ease of ignition, and gas volumes produced were measured experi-

mentally for many of the compositions.

Figure 4A shows a .-Qprcsentative intensity-time curve obtained

.rom an ignition test of JPN with black powder, and Fig. 4B shows

representative intensity-time curves from several ignitr mixtures.

Table VI showei the results of tests with mixtures of magnesium
and KNTO 3, KC1O.., NaNe 3, and Ba(N0 3)2 oxidizers. Initial tests per-

:ormed with several compositions containing magnesium showed that

the effectiveness of the powdered mixtures, -• determined by the

ignitibility tests, was highly dependent on the rate a*. which they evolved

thermal energy. Therefore, an attempt was made to compare the

relative effectiveness of these materials when their burning intervals
(relative burning times) were more nearly the same. Factorial experi-

nents were performed to determine the effect of particle size of fuel

and oxidant in at least two mixture ratios on the burning time of the
igniter mixtures. It was found that, when KC1O 4 was used as tl-e oxidant

in the dry powdered mixtý.res, the shortest burning intervals (fastest

burning) were obtained wilen the fuel was very fine and the perchlorate

was coarse in comparison.

Dn the ignitibility tests, the fast-burning Mg-KClO4 mixtures

contained magnesium that would pass a 200-mesh screen and be
retained on a 325-mesh screen and coarse perchlorate that would pass
a 100-mesh screen and be retained on a 140-mesh screen. For nitrate

oxidizers, as would normally be expected, the fastest burning mixtures
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were those containing finely divided fuel and oxidant. In the ignitibility

tests, the magnesium used would pass a Z00-meSh screen and be

retained on a 325-mesh -screen, and the oxidizers, kO. 3 . NaNOI, andBa(NO3)z, were each sieved to pass a Z00-mesh screen and be retained
on a 325-mesh screen. Burning times measured for mixtures containing
either nerchlorate or nitrate oxidizers were thus placed on a comparable
basis, as seen in Table VI. The reason for the difference in parti2"
sizes required for rapid reaction of perchlorate versus nitrate oxidizers
with magnesium fuel is apparently due in part.to a bulk'density effect.
It appears that the coating of magnesium powder on potassium per-

t chlorate crystaL. results in faster burning than when Mg is coated with

I;•I04 in dry powdered mixtures. Attempts were made to purify the
ci~dizers, but ignitibility tests and burning-time measurements indi-
cated no significant performance difference between Reagent Grade and
recrystallized oxidizers used in the igniter mixtures.

From the data shown in Table VI, it is difficult to draw strong
conclusio4 4 ., concerning the effects of heat of explosion, total energy
evolved from the igniters, relative burning times, relative rate of heat
evolution, or gas volumes on the ignitibility effectiveness of these
compositions. None of the compositions gave best performance for

'their individual group when the mixture ra;:os were designed to give
the highest heats of explosion. Smaller quantities of igniter materiai
were, however, required to ignite the double -base JPN test propellant
as the MIg-K1N0 3 and Mg-NaNO3 compositions became more fuel rich,
whereas the bet.; performance from the Mig-KCiO 4 and Mg-Ba(N03 )2
mixtures was obtained with the higher oxidizer containing compositions
irrespective of heat of explosion. The best Mcrg-KN•O 3 compbsition,
igniter 57, has about 2. 4 times the "igniting power" of A-S black powder
under the same conditions. Similarly, igniter 57 with a heat of explosion
of about 1300 cal/g has almost twice the "igniting power" of igniter 51
(Mg and KC104), which has a heat of explosion of 2300 cal/g.

The effect of mixture ratio on trhe burning time is illustrated
inTable VI. For mixtures of Mg and KNQ0O, Mcg and Ba(NO3 )2 , and
Mg and NaNO3 as the fuel content increases over the range tested, the

- relative burning time decreases indicating increasing reaction rate.
For the Mg-KClO 4 compositions as the fuel content increases, the
burning time increases indicating decreasing reaction rate.

The permanent gas volume produced is higher for the nitrate

oxidizer mixtures, but since the reaction temperatures are 1highr for
the Mg-KCiO4 mixtures, the maximum pressures developed in the
closed bomb were higher for the Mg-KClO 4 mn;ix-ures. The data in
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Tables VI a•id VII showing the measured gas volume produced by
sev-eral of the mixtures indicates the significant influence of pressure
in determining propellant ignitibility under the conditions of this test.

M@• The indication that igniter mixtures containing KNOl 3 as
oxidizer are more efficient than the hotter mixtures containing KC1O4

kidcizer seemed unusual (in spite of the fact that KC10 4 contains 46. Z%
available oxygen and KNO3 contains only 39.6%0 based on formation of
1(C1 and KZQ combustion prodiucts). Additional investigations were
-iade. It was found that, when Mg-KNO3 mixtures were burned in. the

;4:1sed bormb in tho 970a~nce of a propellanit #amnple under heliuma or
4-itrogen, the residue from this combustion exploded when contacted
by moist air or water. It was also observed that

1. Stoichiometric mixtures of Mg (38%) and KNO3 (62%) based
on formation of MgO and XzO showed normal behavior in ignitibility
tests and did not give products capable of secondary burning when
exposed to moist air.

2. As the magnesium content of the binary mixtures was
increased successively from 38 to 601, the quantity of material capable
of secondary burning increased.

3. Wlhen fuel-rich Mg-KNO3 mixtures were burned in the
presence of the test propellant in the closed-bomb ignitibility apparatus,
me secondary burning effect was observable only in those cases where
ther propellant sazmpDie had not shown any tendency to ignite.

SI4. Since zhe products capable of secondary burning had spent
themselves in every case where propellaz;z inition occurred, it
kppeared obvious tat reaction occurred between the propellant com-
bustion products and those of the igniter. It is believed that reaction
of the igniter combustion products with the initial decomposition
products of the propellant at or near the surface of the propellant
either liberated sufficient energy to aid in ignition of the propellant or
triggered further reaction of the propellant gases themselves.

5. If the secondary combustion reaction were due to "hot
particles" or magnesium metal reacting with propellant gases, such
effect would have been more pronounced with the hotter Mg-KC10 4

mixtures. This was not found.

6. If the secondary reaction were due to formation of Mg 3NI
and subsequent reaction with propellant, this would have been noted in

/
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"...c 'Uei-rich Mg-KClO 4 mixtures since the inert gas generally used in
:Ž.e ciosed bomb is nitrogc.;.

7. Several tests with Mg and NaNO3 (fuel rich) indicated that
a si-nilar effect was produced by this reaction, but the effect was not
so proaounced as with KNO3.

It is postulated that the increased effectiveness of fuel-rich
Mg-IKTO 3 mixtures as igniters is due to the liberation of free potassium
froni thce igniter combustion products. Because of extreme affinity for
oxygen and high thermal stability of the oxide, magnesium-in excess at
high ternperatures combines with the oxygen from dissociating XO
libu:rat~n- elemental potassium. Brewer 11 , 12 has shown that K2O as a
gaseous species is virtually nonexistent and only Li7O of the alkali
metal oxides may exist as a stable gas. Since the stability of the alkali
oxides increases in the order Li > Na > K > Rb *> Cs, only potassium,
rubidium, and cesium oxides would be readily reduced to their ele-
-=...ntal form, whereas sodium oxide would be less likely to ahow this
eifect and lithium oxide would probably not show this effect at all.

Because such a large increase in ignition performance is
shown by this reaction, it is clear that additional work should be done
to determine if advantage can be taken of this type of reaction using
metals that arc more stable to corrosion than magnesium.

-able V.' shows the results obtained from ignitibility tests
with v._'ious igniter mixtures; it is seen that the boron mixtures gave
best purformance based on the quantity of material required. to ignite
the test propellant. The B-KC1O 4 mixtures were almost as effective
in igniting the propellant sample as the best magnesium compositions.
Burning-time measurements of compositions shown in Table VII, as
well as many others not shown, indicate that for miLxtures of B and
KNO3 , B and CCO04, Ti and KCl0 4 , Zr-Ni and KClO.1, and Ti and
Ba(NO3 )Z the reaction rate increases as the fuel content is increased
past stoichiometric. Burning times measured for compositions
containing Al and KC1O4 or Al and Ba(NO3 )z were found to be insensitive
to small changes in composition.

Composition 118 in the B-KNO3 series showed best performance
with the highest measured heat of explosion and reaction rate for the
group, whereas oxygen-rich composition 121 with the lowest heat of
explosion and lowest reaction rate was next best. Of the B-KCIO4 .
iginiters, oxygen-rich composition 125 with the lowest heat of explosion
and lowest reaction rate was the most efficient in its group. Other
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niaxitures in the B-KC104 series showed poorer performance as the
"reaction rate and heat of explbsion increased.

The titani an mixtures were found to be the least efficient of
those tested. Compositions 104 and 105 with KC104 oxidizer, showed

A - iefctiveness only slightly better than black powder, whereas the
e ii-Ba(N03 )2 mix.ture, composition 106, was found to be less effective

4 a A-S black powder under the test conditions. It is believed that this
is due partly to the mode of bu ,iing of these mixtures. All the mixtures

d tested except the binary titanium -ox: dant mixtures formed finely divided
amorphous powders as combustion products, which were thoroughly

coated on all interior parts of the bomb assembly. The titanium-oxidant
,fl * mixtures, however, formed a molten l*nass of residue in the- form of

b slag, which remained in or near the igniter container. The distribution
of combustion products from the titanium mixtures in the ignitibility
chamber was poor compared with that obtained from the magnesium or
boron mixtures.

Compositions containing flake aluminum were difficult to ignite
A from a hot wire, but ignitibility test data obtained with igniters 85 and

30 showed performance comparable to that obtained with magnesium
fuel. Atomized aluminum would not ignite at al from a glowing wire,

acbu it was found that the addition of titanium metal powder to these
•nixtres resulted in easier ignition and measured heats of explosion

in: )roached the theoretical maximum. The formation of a molten glob
Lni of residue, as was found with titanium mixtures, was virtually elimi-
!f rafea in mixtures containing aluminum and titanium. Igniter T-1

cr o..naining atomized aluminum and titanium fuels, shown in TableVII,
du - gave effective ignition of the propellant and showed a reaction time
-:f snorter than that measured for titanium or aluminum compositions

--- individually. Considerable work has been done to exploit the advantages
of u-s fuel combination, and performance was proved in many rocket-
:ý.o:or firings under the most adverse conditions.

ivC Zirconium-nickel alloy (70/30) was found to be the slowest
poý ;:rning fuel tested. Igniter 95 showed only slightly greater ignition

c.fectiveness than that obtained with the titanium mixtures or A-5
biack powder.

no
w Igniters containing zirconium metal powder in granular form

LO _!-.1 not be gnited orn a hot wire, and consequently, no measure-
I .:s were made with these mixtures. Pyrophoric zirconium powder

iowever, been used extensively in investigations of fuels for squibs
laboratory. This powder is manufactured by reduction of
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powdered ZrOZ with excess calcium and is sensitive ,to ignition.
Measurements of reAction tinme with stoichiometric Zr-Ba(NO3)i
mixtures (Zr approximately 6 gi with Fisher Sub-Sieve Sizer) indicate
xeiative flash duration times less than one-half those of the fastest
burning mixtures of boron or magnesium. Squibs containing zirconium

fuel have been found to be extremely effective in initiating the most
difficultly ignitible pyrotechnics under conditions of low confinement.

V

BORON-FUEL INVESTIG.ATION

C
The commercial preparation of amorphous boron is rather a

crade process, and critical performance reproducibility of certain
types of igniters containing boron may be difficult to obtain if careful
controls are not exercised. In cooperation with the Redstone Division
of the Thiokol Chemical Corporation, several parameters relating to
the properties of boron for igniters were investigated. It was found C
at Thiokol that "rolled-tube"-type igniters prepared with certain lots
of boron gave excellent performance in overall ignition times of C
rocket motors fired at low temperatures, whereas other lots gave t
marginal or extremely poor performance. Chemical analyses by

Uwet methods" failed to resolve the lot-to-lot perfoz-nance variations
observed. From --able VIII, it is seen that the total boron content of
the various lots tested ranged from 65 to over 90%, and particle-size
measurements by sub-sieve methods show minor differences. z

Attempts were made to characterize elemental boron using
spectrographic analysis, X-ray diffraction, and electron microscopy
techniques. In addition, it seemed appropriate to subject powdered
samples of boron mixed with an oxidant to the closed-bomb combustion t

test in which the flash intensity is measured as a function of time.
Approximately 22 samples of boron from separate lots were tested.
The suppliers or manufacturers of the boron tested were Fisher
Scientific Company, F. W. Berk & Co., Inc., American Potash &
Clemical Corp., Cooper Metallurgical Associates, Arthur S. La Pine
& Co., and Metalsalts Corporation.

No correlation with performance of the various samples could
be made on the basis of electron microscopy or spectrographic analysis.
Examination indicated that the impurities present corresponded to the
composition of firebrick. Some correlation was possible, however,
from X-ray diffraction patterns. Good correlation was obtained in
comparing the results of closed-bomb combustion tests with actual
performance of igniters fired in rocket motors at low temperatures.
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TwentY-two samples of boron were intimately mixed with
po • ;otassiumn perchlorate in the. ratio

boron 20.6%16
KC1O 4  79.4% (100% through 325 mesh)

Aliquot portions of each of the 22 mixtures (i20 mg) were burned in the
W^ window bomb with photoelectric instrumentation to determine the
r relative flash intensities, the rate of rise of lighit intensity, and the

flash duration. Marked differences in the inten. .ty-time curves were
0 obtained; in particular, it was found that many if the boron samples
b turned very rapidly, whereas others showed sluggish reaction. The
r r epresentative intensity-time curves shown in Fig. 5 indicate the three
di wistinct classifications that were obtained based on flash duration
(r {(elative reaction time). Of the ZZ samples tested, six were found to

v-eac' rapidly and give a time-intensity curve similar to that shown by
c curve A in Fig. 5, six samples gave curves similar to that represented

bo curve B, and 10 samples were found to be very slow burning givingc curves similar to the one represented. as C. Curve A has a charac-
teristically high relative intensity, rapid rise rate, and short duration.C Curve B has a high relative intensity, medium to rapid rise rate, and
a duration of two to three times t(hat of curve A. Curve C has a low
Srelative intensity, low rise rate, and very long duration.

Actual rocket-motor firings at -50'F made by Thiokol
-nd'cated that igniters prepared from boron which exhibit d rapidr raction in closed-bomb tests, Fig. 5, curve A, gave short, repro-.acible overall ignition delays, whereas the slow-burning samples of

-:on, Fig. 5, curve C, gave long ignition delays. It should be noted
- the criteria for determining the suitability of the various lots of

b boron were based on tests in one type of motor with a particular igniter
-. ,-sfn. There are undoubtedly many igniter applications where t4e
rr,-,aczion rate of the boron used would either not be detected or would

nl( . ; significantly affect the ignition results.

Table VIII gives the average flash du-. -. measured from
:rve tests of each of the 22 mixtures, arranged in order of decreasing

r -act-ion rate. The best samples tested from the standpoint of repro-
C uc2)1lity and combustion kinetics were those containing magnesium

a .. sodium in a combined form (solid solution) with the boron called
'Reactive Boron," manufactured by American Pothsh & Chemical Corp.
4 :e slowest burning samples were those containing very pure boronr..oduced by electrolytic reduction. Crystalline boron produced by
S:ectrolysis, when mixed with KC1O4 and burned in the window bomb,
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V •< showed a burning time of 233 msec as opposed to 17.7 msec for a
csample cor. ining "Reactive Boron." (Crystalline boron was reported

1o contain 5.. 2-% B but-only 92% Was actually found.) This was Aome-
what surprising, but Professor Speiser26 has recently stated that pure'
boron, probably crystalline, is an inert substance that is very difficult
to ignite even under oxygen pressure and, after ignition by the addition
of other fuels, shows very sluggish combustion.

Synthetic mixtures prepared by adding B70 to fast-burning
boron samples and finely divided magnesium to slow-burning samples
gave results showing decreased reaction rates with addition of B70 and

E lyincreased reaction rates with addition of magnesium. This effect was
also found by the Bureau of Mines~' z in their solid ramjet research.

X-ray diffraction studies of elemental boron2 9 showed that the
slow-burning grades of boron were those that showed peaks for "d"
values of 5.06A, a charzacteristic line of crystalline boron, and 4. 71A.
Many of the slow-burning boron samples, which are brown in color,
were found to contain a high proportion of boron suboxides. X-ray
diffraction patterns made with a control sample of B70 indicated that

j , the chief suboxide present .n many of the borons was B70. It was also
found that the slow-burninL amorphous boron samples contained 10%0
or more B70, whereas the fast-burning samples ,howed negligible
amounts of "570. The "d" values for B70 are given in Table jj-X-

The outstanding factors found to affect combustion kinetics of
boron adversely were (I) a high content of crystalline rn-izterials,
particularly crystalline boron, anrd (2) a high content of lower oxides
of boron, particularly B70.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Adiabatic flame temperature calculations show that
zirconium-oxidant and aluminum-oxidant mixtures exhibit the highest
flame temperatures of the mixtures studied. The, maximum flame
temperatures that can be reached by metal-oxidant compositions are,
in general, limited to the vaporization temperature of the merallic
oxide formed. When metal-oxidant compositions are burned at pressures
above atmospheric, the increasedboilingpoints of the products lead to
corresponding increases in the flame temperatures and formation of
larger quantities of condensible gases.

2. Data from closed-bomb ignitibility tests indicate that heats
of explosion, flame temperatures, heats of condensation, reaction
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nZ!_ wroc:LS, and reaction rates are significant in determining the ignition
&L~e;.:ý-ness of various materials, but correlations based on simple
analyses cannot be made. Metal-oxidant mixtures containing the fuels
!r-P magne•IUm, boron, and aluminum gave good performance in small-
scale ignitibility tests and have, in general, been found to give corre-
-qonengly desirable performance in rocket igniters. The ignitibili•ty

of zaiLaum compositions is greatly improved by addition of metals
that react from their solid state, such as titanium or boron.

3. The content ot crystalline materials and suboxides largely
icetermine the reactivit~y of amorphous boron. Crystalline boron and
amorphous boron containing a large proportion of suboxides show
sluggish combustion, whereas boron with a very low suboxide content
at;,d dissolved "sensitizers" sach as sodium or magnesium burns very
-apfdly.
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~ Table II

Heat-capacity Data

a+bX10 T +c X I105T-2 Teprtr v

Spce pa bX b C TepRangej. I Ag Referenc

ZrOQ!) 11.6z 10.64 -1.78 300 to 1673 7

ZrO?(1 3000 35

A.0() 27.43 3.06 -8.47 300 to 1800 4

A1,(I2300 to 3800 35 17

MzO (a) 10.13 1.74 -1.48 300 to 2 100 4

M000g 9.164 0. 20 -0. 75 300 to 3000

TiO2 (s) 17.97 0.28 -4.35 300 to 1800 4

Ti7O 3(QL) 7. 31 53. 52 300 to 473 4

Ti?.03(p) 34.68 1.30 -10.20 473 to 1800 4

jTi2O3(l) 2400 to 3300 40

B0() 8.73 25.4 -1.31 300 to 7234

B,03 (I 723 to 1800 30.5 4

Y- 07-:g) 25

KCI(s) 9.89 5.2z 0,~77 300 to 1043

x Cl(1) 1043 to 1200 16.0

KC1(g) 8. 94 -0. 24 300 to 2000 4

KZO(s) 300 to 1200 18.8

Ba~)9.79 5. 21 300 to 1000 4

BaO~g)10

ýSstirnatcc by IKopp's rule or by the Urough -and -ready$ generalities

discu-S.d by XelleY.'
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Table III
Calculated Heats of Reaction and Maximum Adiabatic

F-iame Temperatures of Stoichiometric Metal-Oxidant Igniter Mixtures

___________ ___________ IHeat
of Reaction Maximum Adiabatic

Con'p-ositio Rati (Calc. , cal/g Flame Terr.p, 'K

Zr-KC10O4  56.8/43.218440

IZr-Ba(NC\0 46.6/53.4 1105 4000

i Zr-KNO03  53. 0/4.7. 0 1149 3500

;g AI-KC1O4  34. 2/65. 8 2490 3800I

. 1B(N03) j 25.6/4s.4 1594 -3800

I AIKNO3 30.9/69.2 1761 3C

WMg-KCiO 4  41.2/53.8 2433 3350

~N03 ),Z 31. /684 Z3 7

T0~.zN3  37.5/62.4 73935

!Ti-KC1O4 . 48. 0/5' . 0 105 3300

Ti-Ba(N10 3 4z 37. 9/62.1 12430

ITi-KNO3  44. Z/55. 8 1275 3 300

IC 1.Z82. 8 2356 34

B-BMC0O4  17.2/2 3340

3 K' ". 5J84.S-9
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Table V
Materials Used in Ignitibility Tests

-Aluminum (atomized) Reynolds type 120, 85% through
325 mesh, 99+% pure

,-Un-dinum (flake) Merck, 60% through Z00 mesh, 40%
through 325 mesh

.*.naesium (ground, dichromated) 100% through ,

200 mesh and retained on 325 mesh,
97. 5% free magneaium

..anum (degaseed) Metal hydrides, 100% through 325 mesh,
96. 7% titanium

Boron (amorphous) Fisher, total boron content 80%, less
than iji average particle diameter
(Fisher Sub-sieve Method)

Zirconium (granular) Zoote Mineral Comnpany, 100 mesh X l0ý±
iZirconium (powder) Metal Hydrides, 100% through Z00 mesh

Zirconium-Nicke1. AlHoy 73/30 Mvietal Hydrides, 100% through
powder 325 mesh'

Pontassium Perchaorsta
S(Reagent Grade)

?IoPo-ssiunn Ni-rate
'2, Grade)

B•arium Nitrate
§ '(Reagent Grade)

Sodium Nitrate
(Reagent Grade)

Nominal Composition of JPN Propellant, WIt. %

iNitrocelunlose (1 3.25,% N) A14

'113.3.23•" Nit.-o-lycer-in 4 .0
,, ~~Diethy! pht.halate 32

Sthy! centralite 1-00
Potassium sulfate .Z53
Carbon black 0.20
Candelilia waz 0.02
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i7'F flENTLA eon hito ymoim

Table VII
Measurements Made on Various Boron Samples

aril$ Totalt
Boron Type

SapeSize, Content, Curve. Flash Duration.:

Sord Fig. 4 Msec

WSr4S Ame ,icanPotaeh & Chemical Corp. 0. 50 69.7 A 17.7

I Fizher Fisher Scientific Company 0. 6Z 80.4 .A 27. 3

1 B-3 P. W. Berk& Co.. Inc. 0.65 81.3 A 27.7

P-IZ4. 1251 American Potash & Chemical Corp. 0.81 70.3 A 30. 3

WSjZS American Potash & Chemical Corp. 0.54 70.5 A 34

B-4 F. W. Bark & Co.. Inc. 0.70 7.3.2 A 38

Troaa American Potash & Chemical Corp. 0.86 50.7 B 69 3

1,-19 7. W. Berk Z, Co.. Inc. 0.96 30.7 B 77

B-6 F. W. Barhk Co.. Inc. 0.95 79.6 B 83

B-14 Amenzica Potazh & Chnmical Corp. 0.$8 91.8 B 83

tB-Z American P•c•zh & Chemical Corp. 0.93 90.3 B 87

B-17 American Pozash & Chemical Corp. 0.90 89.3 BS7

B-.0 1. W. Bear & Co.. Inc. 0.90 86.6 C 112

La Pine Arthur S. La Pine & Co. 65.3 C 1ZI

|, B-7 F. W. Dark & Co.. Inc. 0.98 86.1 C 125

B-9 F. W. Bork & Co., Inc. 1.01 US.5 C U6

~ I

3-1 F. W. ark• &Co.. Ic. 0. a 85.3 C 152

( Metalsalts Corporation 1.01 85.2 C 155

B-5 F. Wl. Berk& Co...,. 1.17 90.0 C 194

B-13 Amvrican • & Chemical Corp. 1. 2" 68.3 C 195

Cooper Cooper Metallurgical Associate* 1.9 92.0 C 233

*7iaher Sub-Sieve Analysis by Thiokol Chemical Corporation. Redstone Division.2 5

TBy NazCOI fusion and titration with NaOH in presence of nannitol, r.earured by
Thiokol Chemical Corporation, Ree;tone Division."

1 From initial detection of radiant intensity to a poin: which represexaz 10% of maxinmum

intensity on the decay poz'ion of intensity-time curve, when burned with XCIOC .

.. NARO Gradez of boron containing sodium and magncsium. j
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Table IX" Chara~cteristic Line. of O from X-ray Diffraction
•,•Interpianar Spacing Relative Intensity

"du Value,angstroms

3.77 1 1
2.60 

100

2.30 622.19 f 9

1.87 
7,1.70 
7

1. 65 7
15

1.47 15
1.44 17

*1Lrensity of line relative to Strongest line 100.
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PRESSURE PICKUP (IPTIONAL)
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BRG T sE OSCIALLOGRAPK CERAPOWERFIE GENERATORC

•: i ~ ~~SUPPLY • ••Ir-.___-

S F:G. 2a BLOCK DIAGRA~j, Op INSTIRLPIM TION FOR IGNITION STUDIES

" SSURES SUR
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S ii

POWER S MO V.D.

0.2FIG. 2b BLOCK DIAGRAM OF APPARAUJTS FOR IGNITION STUDIES
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